
~ the ~tter of the ~~~11cat10n ~ 
ot ~~ GULCH ~\T.ER CO~~~~) ~ } ~pp11cat1on No. 14373. 
eorpor~t1on, tor authority to ) 
increase rates. ) 

--------------------------) 
C!lc.ttee Z. &11 e.nd John '0': .. C::.1J..-..1ns, :Ir., 

tor .lpplicc.nt • 

..irthur 5. Red.i::lgton and. A.E. Baldwin, 
tor Town of 11 the:r-ton, Ucnlo Parle F:t:'e 
District and Woodside ?ire District, 

Protes.tc.n ts.. 

G.K. Whitworth, City ~ttorney, tor City 
ot Menlo Park. 

E1nea1d and ~1tzpatrick, tor Southern 
P~cific Comp~y, Protestant. 

1'l"ank: G. Wa=n.er, tor !;!ortb. Fail' Oaks and 
Dumoarto~ Oaks lcprovement Clubs, 

Protestants. 

BY TEE C~v.M!SSION: 

OPINION _ ...... -----
Bear Gulch Water Company, an incorporated public utility 

eneaged in the business of supplying water for domestiC, i~du$

trial ~d municipal p~oses in and in the vicinity ot Menlo Park, 

Atherton, Wood.side, 'Woodside Heights and Portola Woods, all in tho 

County ot S~ MAteo, makes ap~lication as entitled above tor an 

increase in rates. 
The applic~t1on c.lleges in ettect that the schedule of 

ratec at present charged are non-compensatory, being 1ne.deq~te 

to p=oduce the revenue necessary to yield. applicant,a reasonable 

inte=est retur~ on the value ot its properties devoted to the 

public use. ~~cretor0, the =e~uest is m~de that authority be 
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granted Q,:pplico.nt to put into effect o.nd charge the certain pro-

posed schedUle o~ increased rates attached to the application, 

marked. E...~i 01 t "C", which are offered e.s being reasonable rates 

from the standpoint of both app11cant and conzumers. 

A number or public ~ear1ngs we~e held in th1s proceeding 

before Examiner Satterwhite a~ Menlo Park and San Francisco during 

the period April 9th and December 17th, 1928. 

This water supply system was originally installed by 

Corte ?wlJldera Wa.ter Company, incorporated October 28, 1865. The 

records show that these orieinal owners purchased the water rights 

in Beer Gulch Creek ~ 1867 t?r $3,250. In 1873 the water sy$t~, 

then supplying l7 consumers, was sold under bankruptcy p=oceed1nss 

to Milton S. lath~ and then transferred to the Menlo Park Water 

Com~ny. Bear Gulch Water Company was incorporated october 8, 

1889, an~ ac~u1red. the then ~~sting water supply properties or 
the Menlo Park Water Company, includtns the a~p~~riated water 

rights in Bear Gulch Creek and tho trioutary water-shed lands. To 

It.eet the growth and. dev.~lo:ptlen t of the area served with the in-

crea.sing demands tor wa te:o, t he original sys. tem has been pro-

gressively improved u~ to the present date by replacements, en-

la:ogements and extensions cf water supply tacilities and p1~e mains • 

.r. brief descrivtion of the l)l'esent s1stem follows: 
The flow or Bear Gulch Creek ls dlverted 'by mee.:c.s o~ e. 

~all concrote dam in the bed o~ tho creek and located in the 

~ooth111s ~bout nine miles west of Menlo Park. The water is de-
livered by grev1ty through about three ~les ot riveted iron 

:p1~e, 20 inches and 15 inches in diameter. into a storage reser-

voir o~ 122-mil11on gallons oaDac1ty tormed by an earthen d~ 

56 teet high with a crest length of 590 teet. From the~ce the 

water, is o.elivered by gravity through a. 20-1ncb. riveted steel. 
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pipe main into the distribution pipe mains serving the Menlo 

Park and ~therton areas. a supplemental source of supply is ob-

tained trom two deep wells and ~ttmp1ng e~u1pment located ~ear the 

bay shore in the ~therton area which were installed in 1925. 

~or the past taw years it has been necessary to op-

erate these pumps, ~ich deliver directly into the distribution 

mains, !rom June to October, when the gravity supply and storage 

be~e insufficient to meet the increasing eummer domands tor 

water. 

The record shows that during the 1928 summer months, 

by reason of the sub-nor.mal rainfall and runoff trom Bear Gulch 

Creek, a water shortage existed on the syst~ and it vas neces-

sary in the emergency to purchase from Spring Valley Water Com-

pany about 24-m1l1ion gallons ot water. 

Tb.e present utilization ot the natural and tlood flow 

of Bear Gulch Creek is l1m1 ted by the ce.:!?e.c1 ty of the exist1ns 

traDsmiss10n main and the storage capacity ot the reservoir. In 

this connection the oompany ~roposes to install betterments to 

the system during 1929 which will increase the reservoir storage 

o~pacity 70-m1111on gallons by raising the earthen dam ten ~eet, 

prov1de additional storage for the Woodside area by construction 

or a resorvoir ot about one-~llion gallons oapacity and augment 

its well source ot supply by the installationof an additional well 

and :pumping ec;.u1];ll':l.ent. 
The Woodside area~ which 1s located in the foothill 

region above the storage reservoir, is supplied by a ~eparate 

system which diverts trom Bear Gulch Creek about 1,,500 feet up-

stre~ from the main concrete diversion d~ into five wooden 

storage tanks with 230~OCO gallons total oc.pac1ty 1::iD.<l thence 1nto 

the ~1stribut1on pipe mains. This supply is supplemented during 

the summer months tram the storage reservoir by means ot a booster 
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DumP delivermg through a six-inch transmission tla1n. Tho trans-

mission pipe mains or tho cystem total 57,173 lineal teet and 

~ange rro~ 20 inches to 5 inches in di~eter. The distribution 

system which serves u large area, ~ considerable portion ot which 

is in acre"Doge parcel!: sparsely 'bu1l t upon, consists of about 

2.7.2 miles ot :pi:pe 12" inches to 4 inches in diameter and a 'bout 

54.5 m11es of pi:pe 3 ~ches and less !n di~eter, being largely 

2-1neh. The avere.ge nmn.ber of constuners tor the year 1928 totel.ed 

2,081, ~ll metered. 
The university ot C~litornia is the present owner o~ 

Bear Gulch Wate~ Comp~, having ac~u1re~ four-fifths or the 

cap 1 tal stock in 1903 th:'Ough a deed of g1tt trom the James Flood. 

Estate e.ne the re~a1=1ns one-fifth by ~urchasc in 1919 from the 

C~~les N. Felton Estate at a cost ot D.'bo~t $45,000. 
Detailod appraisals of the ~hysical properties or this 

uti11ty were s~~1tted by Walter R. Davis, Engineer ot the kmer-

ican _~?:pre.1se.l CompCDY', tor applicOll.t, cmd. 'by :E.~ .. Noble, one or 
the Commission·s hydraulic ene~oe=s. The lands and =ights-ot-

way owned by the company were ~p~~~1sed by Walter H. Davis and 'by 

3. B~itton, Su~erintendent ot Bear Gulch W~ter Company) tor ap-

p:'icent, and by H.R. ::RobbinS,. one of the Commission's land a~-

.~=aisers.. 

The summe.~1es of these appraisals o.s ccmpiled 1'o,r the 

~ur~ose 0: co~p~rison are given in the following t~'bulatio~: 
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S'OMt~y CF !J??RA.lSALS 

:By l-::.~.Noble ::8y w.H.Davis: 
: Est~ated: Est~ated: 
: Original : Historical: 
: Cost as or : Cos~ ~s ot : 

.. . .. .. 
: -.. :. __________ ~I~t~em~s~ __________ ~:D~o~·c~.~3~1~,~1~9~2~7~:A~~~~~.~3~O~J~1~9~2~7~: ___________ : 

Total operative physical 
properties, 

Book cost capital installed 
.A:pr •. 30th to Dec. 31st,. 1927, 

Organize. tion e~ensc and 
other intangibles, 

Wo:-!d.ng capital, 
Materials &. SUl'plies A.CCOl.mt, 

Total Physical Properties, 

~643,737. 

(1ncl.1n above) 

2,000. 
5,500. 
3,500. 

$654,737. 

$635.672. 

24,726. 

40,000. 
8,000. 
5,952. 

$714,350. 

By H.R.Robbins By W.H.Davis By E.Br1tton 

0xerative Lands and Riehts 
of Way: 

(?rese:lt market v 0.1 ue) 

*Operat1ve watershed l~ds, 
Bear Gulch, 

Storage Reservoir, 
112.91 acres, 

~f179,415. 

67,746. 

350. 

500 .. 

$307,683. 

104,410. 

$243,~6. 

~2,1l5. 

Lot 15 - 8th AVO.Pump 
Sto.tion, 

Lot 9 - T~Dk Site, 
Woodside Heights, 

Rights or We.y, 
(~st. Reproduction Cost) 5.324. 

Total Operative lands and 
Rights o~ w~, $253~335. 

Water Rights, 

Grand Total as or Dec. 31, 
1927, ~9oe,C72. 

350. 

500. 

14.770. 

$4.27,713. 
40,320 .• 

$1, 18Z,383. 
Net Book Cost capital in-

stalle1 Jan.l to Dec.31, 
1928, __ 19~! 04;.,;;;;1;:.:;. ___ ....;;1;,;;9,041. 

Grand. Total Al':9ra1~l e.s of 
December 31, 192a~ $927,113. 

Non-operative Lands: 

Sweeney Lane PUcp Lot, 
Watershed Lands not 

tributary, 

~ 450. ~ 450. 

153,290. 211,322. 

500. 

500. 

Proposed Reservoir Site, 
151.85 acres, 76,300. 127,245. $82,442. 

Note: *RobbinS. used 1,435.32 acres, Davis 1,578.65 
acres and Britton 1,435 ~crez. 

Toto.l e.re~ watershed. Jands (operative a:c.d 
non-ope:re. ti ve) o.pJ;lro:d.l::le. te1y 2,224 flores. 
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• 
Mr. W.E. Davis submitted a second appraisal or the same 

shcedule or properties showing a total ot $1,219,720. tor the e3-

timate~ reproduction cost new less deprec1at1on as compared With 

his total estimated h1ctorical cost or ~1,20l,~24. as or December 

Slst, 1928, as shown above. iUl analysis or the above tabulation 

sho\vs that the increase 1n Mr. Dav1s' appra1sal ovel' that or the 

Commission's eng1neers is largely accounted tor by the greater 

values g1ven lands and rights 0:: way and the amounts inolud.ed tor 

water rights and intangible vnlues. 

The attoroeys representing the app11caIl.t and the pro-

te:3te.nts, with the assistance ot their engineers,' jointly ane1yz.ed 

all the evidence submitted regard1ng the value or the used ~d 

useful properties or th1s utility and reached a conclusion ~at 

$S37,SOO. would ~e u tail' rate base ~s ot December 31, 1928, to be 

considered by the Comm1ssio:c. tor the PUZ1'ose ot this. :pt'oceed1nSli and 

it was so stipulated in the record. It appears that in arr1vine at 

this total valuation there was el~1nated trom tho list ot operative 

lands, as submittod by the C0IrJ:11ss1on's 0ng1neer~ 120 aores ot the 

water~hed lands, t~e title ~ which is in controversy, besides a 

certain 13~ acres in the reservo1~ tract es being non-o~erat1ve 

and there was included the cost ot the capital expend1tures as 1n-

stalled tor the year 1928. 
A list ot the additions and betterments to the system, 

which app11ce.nt Droposes to 1nstall in the near future ~necessary 

to increase 1ts ava1lablo water supply and tmprove ex1st1~g 1n-

adeCluate sorv1ee cO::ldi t1ons, W~8 su'bmi tted as Exhib1 t 'No. J.6. The 
.. 

total e3t~ated cost ot these proposed ca~1tal expenditures tor 

1929 was ~ven as ~196,eSO., ror 1930 as ~2,990., and tor 1931 

as $72,085. ·These 1929 expend1turec includo ~~:30.000. tor a 

storage reservoir tor the Woodside' system, $60,000 tor ra1sing 
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the present earthen s'tD-rage reservo1r dam. ten teet, $15,000. tor a ne" 

well 1f1 th p'WnPluS equ1:pmen t end. the re:la1nder mainly tor enlargement or 

present pipe ~n capaoities. APplicant urges in its ~rlet that one-

halt ot Se.1d proposed 1929 ce,:pi tal expendl tures be 1ncluded in tl:B ra";e 

base tor this proceeding, thereby increasing the stipulated rate base of 

$937,500., mentioned above, to $1,036,000. 

~e evidence discloses that from 1921 to September 1, 1928, a 
total ot $95~066.l7 Was advanoed by consumers to oover the cost or p1pe 

main extensions subject to rotund w1thout 1nterest and of this total 
~e7 .69l.70 :remains to be retundod by the company. 'rhe phys1cal :property 

represented by this latter sum h~$ been 1nc~uded 1n the ~t1pUlated ~ate 

'base given above. However, the eo~8ll.y has as yot no 1n':;estm.ent ot1ts 

own 1n same. 

A caretul cons1derat1on and analysi& of the evidence submitted 
relating to the value ot the property of this uti11ty devoted to the pub11~ 

use, and particularly the facts set out a~o~, leads to the conolus1on that 

a reasonable rate base tor tho purpose or this prooeeding is, in round 

1"1gures, ~l,066,OOO., dter inoluding $130 ,000. ot the estimated total coat 

or the additions and better.ments tor 1929 Whioh have been under con8truo-

tion during the year and it is 'tUlderstood With the exception 01" the work or 
~stal11ng the increased storage tacilities has been largely oompleted. The 

urgent need 01" providing tbis increased 8torage in order to more tully 

ut1lize the tlood flows 01" Bear Gul.ch Cr8elt 'tI'8.S shown })y the reoent water 

8hortage which was relieved by purchases ot a lergo quanti ty or water n-om. 
Spring Val~ey Water Compatt1 at rates substantially higher than the ut111-
t7~. existing rate$ With re~lt1ng increased operatiug expenses. Rav1ng 

e~er1enced the previous 1924 dry season and water shortage and the subae-

quent large increase annually in the ~~d and oon~pt1on ot water on 

the system, there appears to have 'been a certa1n degree- or negligenoe on 

the part or applicant 1n not providing th1s additional storage sooner. 
the corre~ond1ng depreciation annu1ty, computed by the tive par, 

oent stnk1ng rund method, totals $8,200. as jointly determined by the en-
glneers 'tor the eo::n.pany and the Commission, after allowing $700. tor the 
1929 construetion work in :progress and it a:ppears to l)~ e. reasone.'bl.e 
emount to allow in the annual eharges tor this item. 

Tho following tabulation as comp1led from the annual . 
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reports of this utility to the COx:r:nission gives e. comparison of 

the annual ~1ntenance and operating expenses exclusive or dopree1a-

tionurJiuityt'or the :Po.zt five years 1924 to. lS28, ine lus 1 ve: 

:----------------------------~:-----------:---------.-·---------;--------:---------l 
: Item~ : 1924 : 1925 : 1920 : 1927 1928: 

Pw:xping ~'bor 
Zl.eetric ?ower ?1lrehwsed 
~se. SUpp11c, & Expenso 
~ell3.±r, Pumpic.g Equipment 

Tot&l ?umpi."'l.g Expanse 

~plies & ~ep~1re to 
~ent 

Ta,.'\:;'S"4$SION' " I:I S~IB:1'l.' IC~ 
J:XP.uISE::>: 

o 6,651 .. 52 
5,336.80 
3,2:54.92 

12..~ 

~ 797.15 $ 1,990.42 ~ 754.90 ~ 199.88 
2,424.82 4,997.80 4,858.05. 6,300.08 

489.55 l,031.08 862.94 493.21 
141.63 976.89 493.19 303.9l 

?s. tro1lillg Stor~ee F.l.ei li tie s :;p. - ~ - ~ - ~~ 21.19 $ 468.12 
~ter ~pt. Supplies ~ ~enlJee 1,Z36.18 924.59 1,701.06 2,501.31 2,308 .. 01 
CUstom<!lr,' :tremise, :c:x,en:!lo, .91 250.40 373.03 381.84. 
~e~rs to Distrib.~~ & T~ 47 266.19 2,624.89 4,253.00 2,853.03 3,366.20 
Rep&ir, to Serv1e~' 1,339.64 589.33 578.15 73Z.68 926.36 
~otal Trc.ns. & :D1:trl"o. ZXp. ':'l;,;.:"", ... ~~,§:f:004::'":'2~.''li::6'1:'''1--:'+~· -::4-,~iO~7::".~6~i~~-b"'" ,~5~·~~Z,;...;c:;;;' ir-4~· "!'!'6...,)1~O~$~.~21~;..~~' ... 7P",..ft:O.,,6io8.=-~;..;:.§ 

Collect1o~, roe.d1:cg motors, 
9tc. 

~ies - ::;enersJ. Offieors 
S:U :::.rie3 - Ci(me r-l Ofti ee 

Clerla 
~se. O~ee s=pplies & ~. 
r..egal Ex;pense 
Ea.:i.lroad. Com::U.ssion ~Elnse 
Other Genera.l ~n:les 
In:5Ur.lJlce 
Rep~rs - Gener~l St~et~e~ 

!I.1lc.. Equipmont 
Un~i8'tr1b\1.ted .Mjustment~ 

Total. Gen. & ~!i!c. 3X.!?cnse! 

( 
( 

$ 1,912.10 $ 1,601.71 e 1,528.22 ~ 1,431.80 ~ 1,728.12 

757.00 
5.00 

386.35 
174.33 

230.70 
11.32 
14.50 

208.05 

3,179.16 
3,936.44-

836.65 
M.33 

2C3.2J. 
310.64-

3,904.14 4,176.02 
7,385..02 7,623 .. 93 

811.93 860.97 
6,2'£...96 1,648.6$ 
2,18.7.98 1,270.69 
~1.85 440..s6 

388.59 376.78 1,521.18 1,168.14 855.30 
159.60 (-200.09) (-20.82) 14.09 

$ 7,590.78 $ 6,356.53 $ 6,738.75 ~ 6,787.26 $ 6,969.95 

$65,403.20 $3l,026.30 $43,019.33 $52,824.76 $55,927.44 



The total of $55~453. tor the 1924 maintenance and opera-

t10n ox,enses is more than double that shown above tor the tollow-

ing year 1925 and likewise tor the two Dreoed1ng years 1922 and 

1923~ which the record shows cud totalled $21,904. and $27,000., 

respeotively. This large increase in 1924 operatinS expenses 1s 

largely accounted. tor by the extraordinary cXl'enses tor the pur-

chase or water from the Sp:::'ing Valley \v~ter Company and pumpine 

costs includ1ng the 1nst~11at1on or emergency pumDine e~u1pment, 
wh1ch were incurred b7 reason of a water shortage trom the Bear 

Culch grav1ty source or supply due to an unusually lioht raintall 

du:ing the season. The increases shown in the totals for 1926, 

1927 and 1928 are largely due to increases 1n the s~lar1es or 
offic1als and the operat1ng force a~d increazed. pumping expenses 

besides the extraord1nary 1tems tor purchase ot water tram Spring 

Valley Water Comp~ and tor Railroad Commission a~d legal expenses 

which do not recur annually and totalled $7,127. tor 1927 and 

$9,316. for 1928. 
A d.etailed exc.m1no, tion and analys1s or the book accounts 

;n~ vou.chers covering the o:pe::-at1ng expenses ot tbi~ utlli ty tor 

tho years ~9Z6 Gl.nd ~~27 were n:e.a.o by th.~ Camml Sllon , ~ en~1neers 
~nd the results, sho~ing certa1n oorrect1o~ ~nd ~dsustment3 thero-

to', wer,e set out and c.iseus~ed in tho1r report zubmitted 0.$ Ex-

hie1 t No. ZZ.. App~iea=l.t o.dmi ttod the 3;lropriety of adjusting both 

~926 ~nd 1927 o~e=ating e~enses tor some of these correotions 

~d submitted rebuttal testimony in support o~ its book ,entries 

1"0:::' others. 
The result of a study ot the above ment10ned evidence 

relatins to 1926 and 1927 operating e~ex:.se$ 1nd1o.ates tbat a 

number of items aggregating about $2,000. in 1926 ~d $1,700. 1n 

1927 an~ evidently capital charges or replac~ents) were im-
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_properly charged as operating expenses. Furthermore, in 1;26 

~pp11eant wrote ott capital charges totalling ~223.75 mede 1n 

prior years tor purification e~ui~e~t end entere~ this 1t~ as 

operating expense; l~kewi$e, there was impro~er1y charged as op-

erating expenses an item of ~354.C7 representing the cost of 

tools and. mscellaneous eCJ.ui:pment recently found. to have been 

lost or unaeeo~ted tor in the stock room. In 1927 the cost or 
a new well at Woodside, $2,011 •• which was ab~doned as a t~ilureJ 

was charged as operating expe~ses; also, pump stat10n itams 

charged to capital account in 1924 totalling ~238.4e were ~1tten 

ott of capital and charged to operating e~enses. 

T'A(~ evidence turther d.iscloses that certain other items 

which have been included in the operating expenses tor both 1926 

and. 1927 should 'be deducted ns listed below With the :reasons 

there tor: 

~xes paid on non-operative property) approx1mately--$l,OOO. 

Total ot the 2 per cent discounts cllowed tor cash 
payments ot certain bills tor materials pu=chased, 
which amounts were not credited os operation ex-
uense~ but were entered on the books as non-
operative revenue, eppro~~tely--------------------$ 200. 

Pacifio Gas & Electric Company pays $70.00 a month 
as oompensation tor the company's Menlo ofrioe ~ 
torce handling 1ts local business-------------------~ 840. 

Monthly rentals ot 3 oottages Charged as operating 
expenses, ~otwithstanding that all maintenance 
and repairs ot same are also so charged and their 
values as operative property included in the ap-
;pra1sals as submi tte,:', together with the cor-
res~onding depreciation annu1ty---------------------$1,OSO. 

OVerhead e~ense c~rgeable to the capital account 
ot additions and better.ments installed. This 
item, which was not segregated r.ro~ o~erating 
expenses, would include a portion of the office 
expense and the salaries tor management and super-
intendence as che.:-ged and would amount each yea:r 
to at least-~~-~-~--~~--~-~-~~~-~~-~~-~-~~~~~~----~2.0CO~ 

~ota1-----------~5,120. 
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In comparing the 1928 total operating ~~enses with the 

two prior years, it a~pears that 1n the ~ggregate approxtmately 

the ~e total ~ount for correctio~s as indioated,aoove Should 

be a,plied, since the ~e bookkeeping methods and distribution 

of cnarges to capital and operating expenses have,been ~ployed. 

Applicant submitted an est~ate ot $55.800. to e~er 

the operation expenses exclusive of depreciation annuity tor the 

~ediate future"using as a basis the operating expenses as re-

ported for the past tew years without adjustment tor items im-

properly charged. 

It appears that the cost or ~anag~ent of th1sutil1ty 

is high as compared With other water systems in the State of 

siI:l11ar s1ze and character and in this connection it is believed 

that ~ considerable saving could be eftected without tmpairing 

the p=esent efficient operation or the system it the business or 
this utility was m~naged and conducted fro~ a $ingle ott1oe in 
, the territory served rather than as at present with an executive 

otfice in Berkeley and an oper~tive office in Menlo Park. 

A careful study an~ analysis ot all the evidence re-

lating to o~erating e~enses incurred during ~ast years. with 

particular regard to the reaS) na'bleness or and neoess1ty tor 

the various items of cost tor :ainta1n1ng and operating this 

syst~ and the rendering of pro~er cervice to the consumers atter 

taking into consideration the corrections and adjustments noted 

above, lead to the conclusion that under present operating con-

ditions the total of ~?500. is ample to meet the annual costs 

for maintenance and ope=ation tor the ~ediute future. In 

this total al~o~nce has been made tor increased pump1ng ex-

penses to ~=ov1de tor the growth in the consumption of water ana 
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ror extraordinary 1 tems or Ro.ilroad Com:cission cJ-."J)ense and emer-

gency purchase of vm. ter trom tho Sprir.g Va.lley 7'a.ter Company in 

o.n runO'Ullt cstiIIlated to provide tor ~h€1 probable recurrence o·! 

such expenditures over a Deriod of years in the future. 

Based on the foregOing, it appears that the 1:o1lovdng 

a:-e the :re.ir .'!Jld roasoDL1.ble ru:lounts to allow tor the annual 

charges tor this system to be produced. from the rates to bi6 

l&1.1:l.tenance :me. Operation ExlJenses-----------$ 4'1,' ,500:. 
Doprecia tion Annuity (5% Sinldng Fund) -------. . -8,200. 
Interest Return on Rate Base 01:-------------- l)068,000. 

The rates at prc:sent in effect were ostablished by this 

Commission by Decision !>To., 2928 issued N'ovem'ber 23. 1915, 1n Case 

~o. 7:6. ~e gross operative revenues ~roduc¢d by theso present 

=ateo ~d the totc.l quantities ot we.ter delivered to consumers 

for the past tour years are Given in the :ollowing table w1t~ ?er-

cent~sesot increa.se indicated: 

• . .. : · . · · · Item ~ 1925 · 1926 . 1927 · 1928 · · . • 

Totcl. o:Per:.tive :Revenue, ~5,678.09 $91,911.96 $lO2,431.56-~16,O7O'OO 

Inerea.oe over Preced.1ne !elJ.r Zl.4~ 11.4~ 12% 

COXllJ'tllIlPt1on or i'~t.or, Ci~lO~ 222,522,000 273,881>,463 307,866,500 351,817,000 

Increa.se over Preceding 'Y~r 23% 12.4% 14.3% 
. 

Aver~ NUmbor or Active 
Cons'Cll1ers 1,41.9 1,690 l,880 2,081 

: ~ 

The ~roe:-escive growth e~ericnced by thi~ utility durtng 

the :past few years i~ noted. end the evidence discloses that ap-

:l2licant ~s pred!cted 0. 1"w."thc= growtb. i:l substantitU amount during 

the next tew years. 
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It the ~ual charges az set out above are assuced for 

the 1928 operation of the zy~te~) the sross revenue ot $110)070. 

to~ this ye~r would have provided. ~ net revenue equivalent to 

~bout 5.,' per CC:l.t !.ntere:::t return on the rate baso ot $1...,068:.000)" 

T!l.is total rate base ~ however, includes $130,000. towards the cost 

ot the 1929 adcli tions and betterments to the system which:. are be:1:c.g 

installed but at this date e=e not all operative. 

A study of the application ot the ~rescnt rate schedule 

to the tabulated record of the consumers' monthly :etered water 

usc shows that the :present form ot the ::-ate schedule does not 

equ1 tably spread. the charges to the various consumers according 

to the character of their respective uses ot water. It is a~

parent, as !ndicated above, that applicant is entitled. to an in-

crea~e in its operative revenues, which necessary increase may 

be largely obtaine~ by an adjustment ot the form and spread of 

the present rate schedule rather than by a uniform increas.e tor 

all cons'UlIlers • 

• o\.ccordingly) the schedule 01.' rates asset out in the 

tollow1ng order has been designed to accomplish a more e~u1table 

distribution or the charges omo:ce the conS\l!llers and computed, to' 

yield sufficient gross revenue to return the necessary and reason-

able a~ual charges or the syst~) including ~ fair interest re-

turn on the rate base herein established, allowance having been 

made to::: a certain growth annually in the number ot :onS\lmers end 

consum~tion of water. 
~t ap~ears from the evidence that cons~ners in sever~ 

sections or the territcry served h~ve been :receiving inadc~uate 

se!'Vice during periods or peo.k consumption 01' water and tJnt this 

condition has been particularly bad in the'~oodzide area during 
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the summer months. The variouz udd1tio~s and betterments to the 

systeJ::l i':hich~ as ::J.entioned above~ o.:pplicant proposes to install 

in :929, 1930 and 1931 are necessary tor the relief of this con-

dition besides providing additional water supply and facilities 

to meet the prosressive growth .of the syst~ and demand for ~

proved: tire protection. These increased rates are granted with 

the explicit understanding as expressed by applicant at the hear-

i:g tr.a t the add:t tic-us and better.nen ts as !%,oposed will be .1n-

stalled substantially as set forth in appllc~tts ~~ib1t No. 16. 

Bear Gulch Water Company, a corporation, having made 

application to the Commission tor authority to increase its 

rates, publi0 hearings having been held thereon, the matter hav-

ins been submitted and the Commission now being fully advised 

in the premises., 

.It is hereby f'oUIld as a !'act that the present ra,tes or 
Beo.r Gulch Water Company, in so tar as they differ trom the rates 

here1n established., ere Ull'Just and unreasonable, and that the 

rates herein established are just and reasonable rates to be 

charged by ~id company tor wcter service. 

,Basing its order upon the foregoing findings of tact 

and upon the other statements of tact in the 0~1nion preceding 

this order, 
,", " 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDERED that the Bear Gulch Water Company 

be and it is hereby authorized end. d.irected to fiJ:,c With tbis 

Co~ss10n within twenty (20) days trom the date 01' thiS order 

the following schedule of =e.tes, so.:td ro.tes to be charged for all 

service rendered s'Ubsec;.uen t to the ;€ day of ct2~, 
::'929 : 
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MlnUmm Monthly Charges: 

For 5/~inch meters - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - $ 1.50 
For 3/4-inoh meters - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2.00 
For l-inch meters - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2.50 
For 1i-inoh meters - - - - - - - - - ...... - - - - - 4..s0 
For 2-1nch meters - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6.00 
For 3-1nch moters - - - - - - - - - - - - _. - - - 12 .00 
For 4-in~ meters - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - 16.00 

Each or the toregoing "lIl1n1:mum MO:'ltbly Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to the l'luantity ot 
water which that minimum. monthly oharge Will pur-
ohase at the tolloWing ~onthly ~uant1t1 Rates": 

Monthly qu~1t1tY Rates: 

For 500 
From SO, 
From. 9.000 
Allover 

cub1c teet or less, ~r 100 cubi0 teet -
to 9,000 cubi0 teet, per 100 oubic teet 
to 45,000 oubi0 teet, per 100 cubic teet 

45,000 cubic teet, per 100 cub10 teet 

MUNICIPAL AND DISTRICT USE 

$0·.30 
0.25 
0.22 
0.19 

1. Wa~r used tor street sprinkling end sewer tlush1ng 
by computed or mea~red quantity, per 100 cubic teet $0.19 

2. For each fire hydrant owned and main'tained by the 
City or D18triot, installed on a 4-illoh or larger 
pipe main _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.00 
For each tire hydre.n. t owne d by the Company, 
installed on a 4-inch or larger pipe ma1n - - - - - - 1.50 
For each tire hydrant OVllle d end maintained by 
the City or Distr1ct, installed on ~aller than 
4-inoh pipe mains - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .50 
For each tire hydrant owned by the company. 
installed o~ snaller than 4-inch pipe mains - - - - - 1.00 

3. All other municipal or Distriot use' or water, in-
clud1ng publi0 buildings, schools, irrigation of parka 
and groundS to 'be charged tor at regular meter rates. 

For eJ.l other purposes the ettecti ve date ot th1s order 

Shall be twenty (20) days from end after the .dats hereof. 
Calirornia, this //~ day 

or ~~y-J_~ 
(O! /1 -"', 
~0/-~ ____ .~ 

'~'" 

Commissioners. 


